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Our store has been crowded eTerj- d^.d^*e^meuc^oate!^«i^Tiai^^ 

lot-is seasonable and perfect winter merchandite, and onr only reaton for selling isa big overstock and a need of cash, 'And Von know «h.« _>i~L . -»™ 1' ^ ^'.- !!». 
- . _ • . # • • " • ~ • • » as.' -•%*» '.-v .-. . -"Vs w *"*•* WT"CH 8 SIOF6 nCCu8r tPI? . PflKH ' tn<» • flHwwfai.', 

have got to go. And yon also know that we do as we advertise,*) no one can afford tonuss the bargainsweotfer. Be wise-read this list of real bareaW and' rem^mberth t th> " 
only one more full week left:,.'. ' .'.L-?.. • .-• . . ." ' * ' " "" ''V:: " ':'*!"~ ': em nat there* 
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the 

2(> dozen Childreu's Hose, all wool, value 
25c, sale price 19c 

25 dozen Children's fleece-lined Uuderwear, 1 ftp 
valnp& t»al*» nrir.<> nnlv *vv 

26c 
value 25c, Hale price only. 

20 dozen Children's Windsor Ties, worth 
23c, sale price 15c each, OP 2 for 

25 dozen Men's Wool Sox, the 25c value for 
16c, and the 15c value for straight .... ....,' 

10 only larest Ladies' Skirts, value $300 
. and $3.50; a big bargain at 

20 dozen Ladies' Underwear,'heavy, fleece 
lined, worth 50c, going at .,. 

SOdosen Men's all silk Ties, value 25c and "I Q~A 
50c, sale price only .'. . . .... IOC 

$ 1 1 0  d o z e n  M e n ' s  L i n e n  C o l l a r s ;  a l l  s h a p e s  a n d  Q „  
• • - 8issea» w«11 worth 15c, but now going1 for. v . .OC 

Qfin 20 Ladies' Sweaters, all wool, value $&00*, 
vvjI/ and $3.50, sale price .. .... .......... .< 

u ̂ n^Sweaters/ali wpol,valuef&OCU ,, 
a big bargain. now at only >. v.... v. .< 

10 ̂ oten Ladies,'Misses'and Children's Gloves, 
all wool, a regular25c value, and going ".HQ, 
f o r  t h i s  s a l e  a t .  v . . . . . - l o f l  
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Winter  Wmmtlymr 

iomiiig 
and the heatitig problem will soon demand 
an immediate solution. Come in and we'll 
help you solve it in a manner that will sat
isfy your pocket book and your feelings. We 
sell the 

I 
Radiant J-[om®» Garland § 

m and Stove? and Range? $ 

% 'THE VIRGINIA ENTERPR1S £ I by the present depression.'' 
1,A It ts generally believed , in Wall 

street that there has been a dis
agreement among the large holders 
of the steel stocks as to the policy of 
the company both in the payment 
of dividends and the methods of do
ing business, and that several of 
the insiders have been selling 
stocks with a view to forcing ottfers 
to sell. 
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of A" KindS • ! 

at specially low prices. You can't afford to 
buy anything in this line without first get
ting our prices, for we can save you money. 
And your credit is good with us. 

J. 
Furniture and Hatdware, 

VIRGINIA. • fVCLSTH. 

mm*.* 

W£& <:, 

to our customer in? the 
turning out of all classes: 

of Laundry Work. ^ 

We take & great deal of 
pride in our Shirt, Collar 
sud Cuff .Departments; ^ 

For ^ood cleau work the 
public haarecommended 

' m'm i>«# 1rtiiM auibia mi": -ML 
IWRS^M^A^OOTH. |>ROP. 
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W« B. HASXAFORB. EDITOR. 

Friday, November 20, 1003. 

Entered at the Poet-Office at Virginia Mian, 
as secona class mail matter. 

Terms. $2 Per Year, in Advance. 

Bpveial Notveih 
Peraous wishing a news item, change of 

"ad." or anything in the line of locals, in
serted, »iti please have same in onr office by 
Thursday noon of each Week, if convenient, 
as It saves time and tronble for both parties. 

We reserve the right tc poaltiTeiy rafuse 
any notice of whatever nature after 2 o'clock 
p. n. on Thursdav. 

CHANGE IN U. S. SltO. 

RockefoNer Reported to How Coitrol 
tke Big Corporatloa. •••• 

A Cleveland dispatch - of recent 
date says; "Cleveland financiers 
who are more than likely to be on 
the inside, believe that John D„ 
Rockefeller now- controls or will 
soon control the United States 
Steel corporation. - Brokers' siay 
they can see in the retrenchment 
plans now under way the hand and 
the methods of the oil king. Tlfe 
tnms^ ol^3M)66 ^ 
preferred last week, and the buyLtig 
by Jungblutbs of the common 
stock daily, are said to have been 
almost wholly for Rockefeller Ac
count, the common being secured 
for voting purposes and the pre
ferred as an investment. 

"There is no doubt that Rockefek 
let's influence caused the change -in 
the dividend policy and the con
centration plans now being carried 
out, which are likely to end in H. C. 
Frick being placed at the head of 
the big corporation, all show the 
hand of the Standard Oil magnate? 

tJnder a New York date line of 
same day we find this interesting 
information: 

Land Taken Off tbe Market. 
Acting under orders from Wash

ington, the Duluth land office 
been compelled to close to the pub
lic a tract of nearly 100,000 acres of 
land in Itasca county. The lands 
w6re formerly an Indian* reserva
tion, but were ceded to the govern
ment by the Chippewa Indians'in 
1895. It consisted of two tracts, one 
comprising 115342.78 acres, and the 
other 40,800^0 acres. It was imme
diately surveyed and thrown open 
to the public as Mpine lands." It 
waji to be disposed of by ptiblic auc
tion, instead of by the homestea<| 
method. Aboard.of three appraise 
ers was appointed to fix its mini' 
mum value^and then a large part of 
the land was sold to the highest 
bidden. JBut in 1998 sales grew 
alack, and recently have fallen .off 
4lfgl$?t: en tirely., Thp. -department 
^f the interior then decided to dis-
continue the sale until the demand 
strengthens. Owing to this fact the 
tjra^ct has been closed, and all pend-
ing negotiations for its disposal are 
off. The government promises, 
however, that the tract will again 
be opened with the next sale of pine 
lands from the Chippewa reserva*. 
tions. . I 

OngfL^iu. | OWMUt haviiil bera iMde In thb. (wyjneiit 
T .. lt J. |Oflh««iBi °(tvohdn^Kddolltn tod liiter-
f« *U® Other fellow do the experi- . Mt Umtmb at therat* of •even per cent per 

menting. W ên you buy a piano; *B,̂ 0,n ffon the ssth day of R»bro»ry. A. D. 
come to this store. It is the essentia' lt0!»%>><<*.^cl*l«—<l to be due and is due 
o^onom, -i«hhOU,U.ee.«S. 
m 1-OU are absolutely sure of |a "d. bur J»oob Larson aod Axel Malmgr^n, of 

Olilttolii, iM; IfMli jOoootf, llionapotik par-
tles of th« flrst part as aortiraKors, to D. W. 
Blmqalal,ofVirvinia,St.LpulsCouuty. Min-
tieeo**, part)' of the second part as mortga-
yse^ bwuiog date the twenty-eighth day of 

THE wounding of. a hunter by a 
"set" gun near Grand Sapida on 
Sunday is the first of these atrocities 
reported this season? ' If the author
ities succeed in identifying the man 
who planted the weapon he shofild 
be compelled to travel into his own 
trap, and all sportsmen would pray 
that his soul would not be found on 
the roll in the happy hunting 
ground. , , 

Order for Hearing Application for Ap
pointment of Administrator. 

State of Minnesota, Oonnty of St. Louis, ss. 
In Probate Court, Speclaf Term, Nov. 10th. 

IWfcl- - ' •. • '. ... 
In thfe matter of the estate of Janiea Taro-

po, deceased: 
«nTeoelvlnc and filing the petition of Will-

lam J. Byder, of the County, of St. Louis, rep-
resentlng among other things, that James 
tympo, late of the Connty of Itasca in the 
State of Minnesota, on the 4th day of Octo
ber. X. 1>. IMS. at the County of St. Louis, 
difed IrttMtate, and being an inhabitant of 
this cotintr at the time of his death; leaving 
goods, chattels, and estate within this county, 
and that the said petitioner to a ' creditor of 
said deceased, and praying that administra
tion of Mid estate be to William D. Beslow 
granted; •, 
It Is Ordered, That said petition be heard 

before said Court on Monday, (he 14th day of 
P?**}**' A.p.lW^aMeftcjfelQpk * 
the Court ttbuse to the cfty^ of Duluth. in 
saldcbahty. - - » 

Ordered Further, That notice hereof be 
tlw jwit* of said deoeased and toallpe^bns 
Interested, by publistilng tSls*oriier once '• jnt 
faeh week for. three jMjcoeHJve weelta.pHor 
to said day of hdariog, ln th» Vil.Kitoi* Rnte,. 
prise, a weekly Qewspapn^-prtntedvand- pub
lished at Virginia, la Mid county. ^ -

Dated at Duluth. Minnesota, the lSth day 
of November, A. D.1WO. By the Court, 

J. B. MIDDLHOOTV, 
(8eal Probate Court,). Judge of Probate! 
(8t. LmisCo., Minn.) .nov^0-dec4 

strictly high grade piano and the 
_ most for your money. Jfou could-

."The United States Steel corpora-^ n^t do better, than that under any 
tion ia preparing to meet the fail-j circumstances, and in buying of 
ingoff in business by retrenchment [^he Kimball Co. you" take absol.* 
in every direction. Employes who: ly no chances at all. John Korb 
are drawing gilt-edged salaries General Agent W. W. Kimball Co., 
have been told that their services! Korby Music Hall, Virginia, Minn. 
wit^not be needed after the first of] 1 

the year; plants have been closed { A l*ertkieat Qgertiii. 
down and it» every way the big cor- { The Tower News very pertinently 
iporation is trying to save money in asks "What has become of the new 
order, if possible, to continue the j town of Ashawa, Joe Sharp, and t^e 
dividends on all classes of stock.vs fnewapaper which he aerved notice 

"According to a semi-official j on us a few weeks ago he was tb 
statement given out iUMlay by ao ,ataft there? Must have all been 
official of the corporation tht plan; mired in one of the, numerous 
of economy and retrenchment now; muskeags in that vicinity, leastwiie 
l^ing put into effect has resulted wie have heard nothing from either 
up to date as follows: of them for several weeks/* ; 

About 2S per cent of the plants otr ' 
the corporation have been dosed ^ fa" Towns to W Opttaed. 
down, effecting a reduction in oat- Several .new townahipa, comppis-
put of finished products of IS per tng approximately 23yD00 acrea in 
cent: The pig iron production of each town,, will be opened lor entry 
the several plants has been reduced at thc Duinth land office some tini 
st the least 40 per cent " The num- in january. The towns are 
ber of men employed lit the operat p-tl and 190^ The Big 
ing department has been reduced Forii river crosses several bl the 
abput 10 ^er c^taddtoeforce^inT^ surveyof^th# propos 
theexecutivedepartmtent aboutledv Minnesota sndlnlernational 
per cent. At the^we nlineS".an||| ''in*^liwaiy crossee-flO-SB/' ^ !v' V\. 
the pre fiwt reductions aggregate1 v " • J'**!*?» 
50 per cent^The tranaportation de-!' jr'S JUfi* 

pat about J ;^r!v .^^glgr 
4. r- 1 . r ^^4«%|^-^3W-ti> ̂ :^iiaho;^trii 

^1 ^ "q T11 2° ^ ^|? the Kimball, but you can find 
pltshed through reductions in . pianos' inferior without walking far 

en^hjairritate^ pet corn. W 
I Th^ ,̂i J0*?1 at ^st^^^re where price is gnanf^ 
twenty percent. In the salaries tlxe ^ee^a# well as piana Cashot small 
plan contemplates a saving of ^ap- i moi^Iy'lpaynienta. John KotbiF-

Mu'sic Halt,*Virginia, Minn, 
1 ,Petcen^ which will gaod geqe^m.'ne 

^^heo^tha .work ^ 
ia cojnpleted it will r,e tabtamQurtt 

Ltoa reojpganfs»t/idn1 T ~ 
'tion of plamaa^nd^bffi 
Pijt$f>nrg^l|;^ahd aao^, u»ipo'r£j^ |^y 'of address 

DANIEL COFFKY, PKOP. 

Ft NEST RIQS IN THE CITY. 

VIRGINIA. 
MINN. 

Chestnut Street, 
Next to Vir. Hdw. Co.. 

ityour choice of Smoke ia a Rich 
Mild and Pleasant Cigar try that 
CELEBRATED -AND ORIGINAL 

JAEDEOKE BROS. 

Has stood the teat for Bfteen rears 
jatnd is pronounced hjr judges as 
Bhe aseper.- ***<'>•• 

, '• armorer a 

Bewa^jnitoSiii^^ 

Wirwy. a; D i«n. and duly recorded in the 
oOoe of the Begister of Deeds in and for the 
County of St. Louis and Stnte of Minnesota, 
on the slxiaenth day of Mateb, A. I>. IMS. at 
• o'clock a. m., in Book ltt, of- Mortgages, on 
page «79 thereof, and which said mortgage 
was duly assigned for value tvoeived by said 
D. W. : Elnquist to/ohn H. Shoberg of Ohis-
holia, Mlpn., by an instrument in writing dat
ed the sixth day of Nov^mber. A. D. HUS and 
duly recdrded in the oOce of the Begister oT 
Deedsin and for the Ooaoty of Bt. Louis 
•ad State df Mlaoesota, v on . the,, tcntfe- ^ 
day. of November, A. D. 1903, at Vo'eioek 
a. »., la Book 1W. (rf. MopUrages. Jm 
page % thereof; the nld"m4rtf>j||« being, 
executed and agiUnstXot NlM^in JBlcck Wf-
teen, 4n ChlshotiB, 8i touiili^Htnty, Mlnne-

And whereas,' since the execution of 
ssld mortgage, the said Axel Malmgran has 
•014 convpyed, transflerred gad deliver«d all 
his one undivided one half right, title and in-

i° »°d to said lot br a warranty di ed 
In wirft^aff aad duly executed to said Juhn H. 
Shab*rg,' ~ai«d then Is aOw due noon «atd 
jnoHgagaUMaaaiof ttmHattdietf, dMi«t»> 
prlwrfpal jsM the sum otUM** tnterast, and 
ao sctfon or prooeedini••*&$& oi otherwtte 
kasIM beM lasUtated to tcoover.Ute dtobt 
secnfedhylald inortgagiioranypart jt^ewbtf 

TbevMore, Notice to 
Ths« by virtue of a power of shte contiUncd 
IKMidwsngaae, aad fte^sut^ 
atefSjiiBhcase made ai^proH^,«ii^satd 
MOHgace wjllbefcmli^iandalll^righW 
tide aiid lnterau of th« j^kt 

In Block K-ffteentlV. In Chtoholm, 
Countyt

J' Minnesota,1 sccordio# to 
thenn>f on «e |a,tbe oflo^ of whe B««feter of 
Deeds to and for the-;Oonnty of v8^&oi^ 
Minnesota, with the heredliam«iiS ?Rnd 
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ia the?place to go for Brst-class r. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

Studio on Mesaba Ave. 

- Suceosor to 

0)t* 

. / Vkgfnb, mm. . . ' ; 

rill beeoW-^Cj 
ilghertTbidder 
« antf lnterewt. 

^C^Wic'auci 
for 

ijwm 
to pay said debt mod Interest; and- the 
sa,v̂  si 
sxsssz 
tiSTSst# s^katu^^ir po<Mi^rattbe.. 
in'th^Cltv.,bf 
tttteT on" the mmwI rday~ lViQt.AttWD o'cloiekp.-ni. 

^*%,SfsSnv"- " " ^ " 

ilVJurt Hoqw 
* county aod 
rja-^y, A.Jt fclt.dajr; jsnbJetM; ittilli oius year, jd^iylaw,..^ 
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andSurpU^I^.Qob;^ Wiy* 
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n and 

^^•on*argln 
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cash. 


